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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given:
And given the code fragment:
What is the result?
A. Compilation fails at line n2.
B. Read Book
C. Compilation fails at line n3.
D. Compilation fails at line n1.
E. Read E-Book
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a computer that has the disk configuration shown in the following table:
You need to configure a storage space that will provide data redundancy if a disk fails.
The solution must minimize impact if a disk fails.
Which resiliency type should you choose?
A. parity
B. two-way mirror
C. three-way mirror
D. simple
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/11382.storage-spaces-frequentlyasked- sfaq.
aspx#What_types_of_drives_can_I_use_with_Storage_Spaces

NEW QUESTION: 3
Sie haben Aufbewahrungsrichtlinien in Microsoft 365, wie in der folgenden Tabelle gezeigt.
Policy1 ist wie in der Ausstellung Policy1 gezeigt konfiguriert. (Drücke den
Richtlinie1
Policy1 ist wie in der Policy2-Ausstellung gezeigt konfiguriert. (Klicken Sie auf die Registerkarte
Policy2.) Policy2

Wählen Sie für jede der folgenden Aussagen Ja aus, wenn die Aussage wahr ist. Andernfalls
wählen Sie Nein.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
* Retention wins over deletion. Suppose that one retention policy says to delete Exchange
email after three years, but another retention policy says to retain Exchange email for five years
and then delete it.
Any content that reaches three years old will be deleted and hidden from the users' view, but
still retained in the Recoverable Items folder until the content reaches five years old, when it is
permanently deleted.
* The longest retention period wins. If content is subject to multiple policies that retain
content, it will be retained until the end of the longest retention period.
Box 1: No.
The file will be deleted and hidden from the users' view, but still retained in the Recoverable
Items folder. An administrator would need to recover the file.
Box 2: Yes.
The file will be deleted and hidden from the users' view, but still retained in the Recoverable
Items folder. An administrator will be able to recover the file.
Box 3: Yes.
2018 to 2023 is five years. Policy2 has a retention period of four years. However, Policy2 is
configured to not delete the files after the four-year retention period.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/retention-policies#the-princip
les-of-retention-or-

NEW QUESTION: 4
企業は、ユーザーのサービス使用状況データを収集、処理、および保存する可能性のあるソリュー
ションを調査しています。ビジネスの目的は、会社が標準のSQLクエリを使用して運用に関する洞
察をすばやく収集できる分析機能を作成することです。ソリューションは可用性が高く、データ層
での原子性、整合性、分離、および耐久性（ACID）への準拠を保証する必要があります。
ソリューションアーキテクトが推奨するソリューションはどれですか。
A. マルチAZ設計でAmazon Neptuneデータベースを作成する
B. Amazon DynamoDBトランザクションを使用します
C. Amazon EBSスループット最適化HDD（st1）ストレージを使用するAmazon
EC2インスタンスにPostgreSQLをデプロイします。
D. マルチAZ設計でフルマネージドのAmazon RDS for MySQLデータベースを使用します
Answer: B
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